
Want to Volunteer for the
most fun Organization ever??

Our programs depend on enthusiastic volunteers, with a healthy sense of whimsy,
while focused and committed to providing good quality service.

YOU make us happen.

volunteer@kindtree.org

Friends & Family Camp is designed around the needs of those living
with autism. Parents and caregivers can bring their autistic loved ones
and relax with them over the weekend, knowing that they are in a safe
and nurturing environment. The camp is a time for rejuvenation and
solidarity. Autists are accepted and enjoyed for themselves, not forced
into a neuro-typical mold.  Volunteering at this event is like being with
family. There’s plenty of work to do, but there is always someone to chat
with and enjoy while you’re working. Tasks include plenty of kitchen duty,
leading nature walks, helping with games and crafts, keeping a good vibe
going, and looking after people. It’s a wonderful chance to experience
the Autism Community and learn. We need over 70 volunteers for
Thursday – Sunday the last weekend in August. Contact
camp@kindtree.org

Our Art Program offers art works created by people who have autism
spectrum disorders. We celebrate our artists with a gala opening where
neuro-typical people have a chance to meet some notable autists, and
autists have a chance to market their amazing original art.  Volunteers help
by staffing the sales table during events, helping market items at local
stores, coordinating framing and scheduling exhibitions, working with
artists and more. If you are interested, please step forward! Help is needed!

Other Events that are the funnest ever…Dance like nobody’s watching,
monthly Friday Night Socials, play games with gusto, Halloween Disco
Extravaganza and so much more. You can help with planning, decorating

and staffing these community gatherings and be part of making the fun! Also needed:

1. Help with website and social media outreach
2. Board of Directors, officer vacancies
3. Sub-Committee assignments - non-profit processes
4. STiLE training assistants - help with STiLE classes

www.kindtree.org


